
TENDER SCHEDULE

Name of lhe work :- const. of Model Awc Building at Kendrikela, GP- Kendrikela under

Bonaigarh Block.

Estimated Cost
20,97,362.O0

EMD to be dePosited
( 21,000.00

i months

-

3000

B & C Class

Time of Completion

Cost of Tender PaPer

Eliqibilitv & Class of Contractor

sl.
No.

Descrlptlon of work Unlt
No.or
otv.

Rate ln
Flgurrs

Amounl

1 2 3 4 5 6

A. CONSTRUCTION OF AWG BUILDING

1

Eailhupil In ercavatlon of foundatlon In hard soll mlxed with gravels Including dressing

and levelllng the bed up to lhe requlred ng

the same aray from the work site within ng

cost of labour T&P articles required for &

darratering if required, etc. complete in all respeci as per the specification & direction of the

Engineer-in4harge.

Cum 57.{00 ? 211.00 I 12,111.00

2

supplying, filllng In foundatlon and pllnth wlth sand including watering and ramming,

including cost, conveyance, royalties, taxes ol the materials and labour with T&P required for

the work etc. omplete as directed by the Engineer-in4harge

Cum 41.800 ? 650.90 ? 27,208.0(

3

Gement concrete (l:l:6) uslng ,Omm size hard granlte metal (C,B') approved quality from

approved quarry including hoistlng laying Including ggst, carriage, royalty,ost of labour

T,&P. etc ompleta

Gum 18.000 ? 0,227.00 ? 1,15,822.00

4
PCC ('l:2:4) with H.G crusher broken chips includlng holsting laying includlng cost,

canlage, royalty,cost of labour T.&P. etc mmplete
Cum 1.500 ? 7,715.10 ? 1,|,573.00

5

Fly ash Brlck masonry using good fly ash bricks of slze 23 cm. x 11 cm, 1 I cm. having

crushing strength not less than 75 kg. Per Sqr, Cm,with dimensional tolerance upto 2 % in

cement mortar of mix (1:6) ln foundatlon and pllnth including splays cutting, circular

moulding, orbelling, chamfering and similar such type of works, walering and curing etc.

including cost, conveyance, loading, unloading, royaltles and tues of all materials, cost of all

labour, scaffolding, sundries, T&P required for the workE otc, complete In all respect as

direcled by the Engineer-ln+harge,

Cum 16.500 t 5,081.20 ? 83,840.00

6

Fly arh Brlck masonry using good fly ash bricks of slze 23 cm. x 11 cm, x 8 cm, having

crushing strength not less than 75 kg. Per Sqr. Cm,with dimenslonal tolerance upto 2 % in

cement morlar of mix (1:6)ln Super Struc'ture including splays cutting, circular moulding,

corbelling, dramfering and simllar such type of works, watering and curing etc. including

cost, conveyan€, loading, unloading, royalties and tueg of all materlals, cost of all labour,

scaffolding, sundries, T&P required for the works etc, complete in all respect as directed by

the Engineerin+harge.

Gum 2+700 t 5,114.60 ? 1,26,331,00

7

3rick masonary work with Fly Ash brlcks In cement moilar (1:4) in super slructure

nlcuding cost, caniage & royalty of materials etc. complete as por the direction of Engineer-

n+harge,

Gum 3.000 ? 5,359.70 ? 16,079.0{



Cum 34.100 Q 6,709.90 ? 2,28,808.00
8

tC.C. trofi of M.20 having minimum compressive strength (in work test) 2ggkg./cmz in

l$cm cubes at 28 days afier mixing and test conduc{ed in accordancs with l.S' 456 and l'S'

i,l6 using 12mm to 20mm size (ilr'to 3lo) 
crusher broken hard black granite chips of 20mm

o
Prividing MS relnforcement for RCC uolk including cufting, bending, binding and tying the

grill and placing in psitionb including cost of binding wire 18 to 20 gauge and mst & canige

of steel etc,complete.

Qntl 30.700 ? 9,875.70 ? 2,72,'8400

10
Rlgld smooth centerlng and rhuttering for RCC work including fulse work and

dismentling them after casting,

a Column Base footlng sqm 12.'t00 ? 234.90 ( 2,842.0{

b. Plinth Band Sqm 20,500 ? 234.90 ? {,8t5,0(

c -intel Band sqm 30.100 ? 529.80 ? 16,100,0(

d ]olumn & Beam sqm 47.900 ? 1,022.60 ? 4E,983.0(

e. Roof slab,chhaia sqm 138.000 ? 677.60 ? 93,509,0(

11

Providing l2mm thlck cement plaster to the outside surface of brick masonry wall with

cement mortar (l:6) including racking out joints, s61aping and cleaning the surface and

linishing the plaster surface smooth using wooden floah only to proper plumbs and levels as

per drarings including cost of all materials, conveyance, loading and unloqding, all taxes

and royalties, all labour, scaffolding, watering and curing, sunddes and T&P etc, complete as

per direction of the Engineerjn-charge

sqm 129.600 ? 156.90 ? 20,334,00

12

Providing 16mm thlck cement plarter to the inside surface of brick masonary wall with

cement moilrr (1:6) including racking out joints, scraping and cleanlng the sudace and

finishing the plaster surface smooth using wooden floats only to proper plumbs and level as

per dralings including cost of all materials, conveyanoe, loading and unloading, all taxes

and royalties, all labour, scafiolding, watering and curing, sundries and T&P etc, complete as

per specification and direction ol the Engineerin+harge.

Sqm 264.400 ? 223.50 ?

13

6 mm thlck cement plaster (1:4) to RCC surfaces finished smooth including closed deep

chiping and slury treatment , watering, curing mst, caniage, royalty, and ta<es of all

materials, cost of all labour, T&P etc complete as per lhe direction of E,l,C,

sqm 93.700 ? 173.80 ? 16,285.00

14

Supplying, fitting and fixing vltdfled Ule (Pdnted) In f,oors of size 600mm x 600mm of

approved make conformaing to lS: 13755 laid on 20 mm thick cement modar (1:4) (1

cement :4 course sand) and filllng joints with white cement of approved quallty including cost

of all materials, labour T&P etc, required forthe work all omplete as por dlr€ction of E,l.C,

Sqm 69.000 ? 1,146.30 ? 79,095.0[

15

Fixing Vitdfled tller (size 600mmx600mm) (Printed) in dados sklillng and rlsen of steps

on 12mm thick cement plaster (1:3) jointed with neat csmenl slurry mixed with pigments to

match the shade of the tiles including cost, caniage, cost of all labour etc. mmplete.

sqm 7.700 ? 1,255.50 ? 9,667.0(

16

Fixing glazzed tlles (20cmx30cm / 20cm x 20cm speclal plain/pdnted series ceramlc wall
tiles of premium grade having thickness 6,5mm to 6,7mm confirming to lS 13753) in dados

skirting and risers of steps on 12mm thick cement plaster (1:3)jointed with neat cement

slurry mixed with pigments to match the ehades of the tiles including cost of tiles,

sqm 26.300 ? 918.00 ? 24,143.0[



iles,

iupplying, flttlng and 300mm of

ipi.id'.r. **o $f:l'li
4 course sand) and

naterials, labour T&P etc, required for the w E'l'C' (For

New work onlY)

sqm 3.600 I t 860.90 ? 3,099.00

17

Sqm 6.300 ? 1,010.00 { 6,303.00

18

Sqm 2.700 ? 1,119.10 ? 3,022.00

19

upplying, fitting and fixing Ind x 3uumm ol

pi.rdr.rc."nformaing to 3) (1 cement

3 course sand) induding cos the work all

nmntala ac mr diraclion of E.l.C. (For Neuv w

sqm 3.300 ? 2,776.00 t 9,,|61.0(

20

21

22

23

24

Fixing Granlte tller above 0.40 Sqm' ln f,oon treads or deps and 0n zomm ln'* T ::l
cement mortar 1:4 (lcement : 4 sand)lointed with neat cement slury mixed with pigment tol

match the shades of the tiles including cost, nniage, royalty & taei of all materials' mst of I

rr r-L^..,- T'D a{a anmnrara 
Inuuulll' l^'Dlr dlllqYet rv'er' s 

I

rcts (1:2:21on roof dab with 6mm slze hard crusher broken

nctuOing waterlng curing cost of all materials, water-proofing

ar tha wnrkc ela cnmnlele.

sqm 105.100 ? 350.30 ? 37,447.01

l(trIllFJullulr I's r' relvrrw I

t.,",

lfn"lng I coat to M.S. dooru and Wlndoua including all labour, materials, T&P etc'

Painting2coatswithanyapprovedpa|ntinironworksinc|udingsandpapedng,po|ishing

surfa@S, cost of paints, cost of a|| |abour, T&P, etc comp|ete in a|| floors as per direction ol

E.t,c.

Fin|rh|ngruilaceofva|lrw|thcementbascdwa||putty&makingsmoothtorecive
p.in1ng i;OuOing ost of scaffolding etc. with cost ol all materials, labour T&P etc' complete'

sqm 10.{00 ? 01.t0 t 635.0

Sqm 10.4{10 t 152.60 t 1,5E7.00

sqm 153.700 ? 76.80 ( 34,844.00

f53.700 e 00.80 t 30,307.00

25

26

27

28

N

30

9
b

-liming t mat with vnll primer uater bond cement ptlmer including all laoour' marerraru'

T&P etc' comdete'

sqn

129.600 ? 82.20 t 10,653.00F|n|rh|ngtotheexpoeedrurfacerofwal|w|thrverthercortdenyapproveq,sna|
on new work 2 coats to gNe an evon shade including ost of weather coat all ost of

tf".O.-on no, ** t"Si

tg

all Sqm

Sqm 324.100 I ( 89.10 ? 28,877.00

#**r*r**"ffi doorghufr erwithapproved.q*
30mm thick BWR block board pasted with 1mm thick sunmica on both side of approved

design and quality including cost of all door fittings and fixtures etc' complete

sqm 10.500 ? 10,775,30 ( 1,,|3,141.00

Supplying , fitting and fixing of trvo track UAIG rlldlng wlndow of approved make 
lith I Sem

Omm ttrici gtas of approveC quality complete with frame, shutters and allfitting and fixtures' | - - 10.440 ? 5,010.60 ( 52,311.00

donr wlth allflttlngs of aPProved

, loadlng, unloading, transPorting

plete

M.S, G'ill

FRP Dmr D3

Kg 99,000 ? 57.60 ? 5,702.00

sqm 3.150 ? 2,000.00 ? 6,300.00

Rmt 26.000 ? 600.00 ? 15,600.0(
c

31

wPG choukath with any approved quality including fitting & fixing in position complete'l

Sqm 7.100 r 91.30 t 670.00



Cum 11.500 ? 5,081.20 ( 58,434.00
43

44

45

ly ash Brlck masonry using good fly ash bricks of 
fze.2e 

cm' x 1'l cm' x 8 cm' havingl

rusning strengtir not tess th;n 75 kg. Per Sqr, Cm.with dimensional tolerance upto 2 % in

emenimortai of mix (1:G) In foundatlon and pllnth including splays cutting, circular

noulding, corbelling, chamfering and similar such type of works, watering and curing etc,

rdudini ost, .onuly.nr., loadlng, unloading, royalties and taxes of all materials, cost of all

abour, 
-scaffolding, 

iundries, T&P requircd fr r the wgrks €tc, complete in all respect as

lirecled by the Engineer-in+harge'

rirh alr ancr a{ matarialc . nvevanan labour. T&P etc. cOmOlgte.
sqm 20.200 { 342.30 t 6,914.00

the Engineerin+harge,

Cum 21.200 ? 5,1t4.60 { 1,08,t130.00

46

per dircction of the Engineerin{harge

sqm 129.300 ? 156.90 ? 20,287.00

47

Providing 16mm thlck cement plaster to the inside surface of brick masonary wall with

cement moilar (1:6) including racking out joints, scraping and cleaning the surlace and

finishing the plaster surface smooth using wooden floats only to proper plumbs and level as

per drarrings induding cost of all materials, conveyance, loading and unloading, all taxes

and royalties, all labour, scafiolding, watering and curing, sundries and T&P etc, complete as

per specification and dkection of the Engineerin+harge,

sqm 94.100 ? 223.50 t 21,031.00

48
Priming 1 coat with vnll pdmer uater bond cement prlmer including all labour, materials,

T&P etc. complete,
Sqm 223.n0 ? 66.E0 ? 14,923.00

49

Supplying of M.S.rheet and angle vuelded dooa and wlndouts wlth allfittings of approved

design and size at worksite including all cost of materials, loading, unloading, transporting

charges & priming one coats with approved primer etc complete

Kg 131.300 t 57.60 ? 7,563.0(

50

Fitting, fixing of lron doors I wlndovn rhuttsr wlth fnme of appoved deslgn and size with

all labour and T&P required fot the wok etc omplete aa per the dlrectlon of the Englneer-in'

charge.

sqm 3.800 ( 94.30 ? 358.00

51
I coat to M.S. doon and Wlndouc induding all labour, materials, T&P etc.

sqm 3.800 ? 6r.10 ? 232.00

52

2 coab wlth any approved palnt in hon works including sand papering, polishing

cost of palnts, cost of all labour, T&P, etc complete in all llmrs as per direction of sqm 3.800 ? 152.00 ? 580.0(

53

Flnlshlng to the erpored surfaces of rvall with rveather coat of any approved shade

on ne$, wo* 2 coats to give an even shade including cost of wealher oat all cost of all

labours and T&P etc. complete .

sqm 2n.q0 ? 82.20 ? 18,363.0(

SINKING OF l25MM x 100MM DIA TUBE WELL



54

a

supplying all Labour & T &P for ddlllng a perfuc{ly veilical bore of specified dia for a

specineoieptn belor ground level through consolidated and unconsolidated rock with down

the hote hammer drilling rigs or combination drilling rigs ( 650 cfm/ 2.00 psi ) as required ti

suit the site condition as per the direction of Engineer-in€harge including use oI own rigs

with its accessories,tools and plants and consumables etc. for lorvering of 125mm dia

ivclet pD.. for housing fitted with socket and with or without well screen as per the

necessay ior soft,medium,hard and boulder formation (GI/PVC casing pipes if required to

prevent cottaspse of over burden ls to be provided by the contraclor induding lolering and

withdrawing after mmpletion o{ the tube well)

00 mtrto 30.00 mtr

30 mtrto 90.@ mtr

pipes as Per the

ding cutting and

tbols and Plants

gging tube wells

io prevententry of foreign materials from above.

ltltr 30.000 < 680,00 ? 20,400.0(

b

55

Mtr 60,000 < 560.00 t 33,600.0(

Mtr 30,000 { 121.00 ? 3,630.00

56

lrnnlng and deireloplng fire tube vl,ell using their o,vn Glmpressor ontinuosly worked

clear and adequate dischape is obtained frOm the tube well Includlng supply and use ol

necessary equimpent and labour as per the direction of Engineer-in' Charge

l.lo 1.000 ? 3,622.00 ? 3,622.0t

57
st of rubmerlble Pump t HP Includlng all flttlng and fixlng in position, cost of cable

e, rope wire, HDPE, panel board etc, complete'
No t.000 ? 30,000.00 t

58 l\rlakinq of Transparencf Board, No 1.000 ? 5,000.0( ? 5,000.00

Total ? 20,97,382.00

(Rupees Twenty lakh ninety seven thousand three hundred eighty two ) only.

Dly/ our quoted late ls
Estlmatad cort
l{otef:

%r (both flgurt & words) excess over /less than /equal to the above

1. Strlke out which are not applicable.

2. GST is applicable as per govt.guldelines. (above Rates are post GST schedule of Rates)

3. The contractor should not write any thing except quoting of percentage'

4 The Tender Committee may negotiate to execute the work @ Schedule of Rates as quoted above ,

when the %age is much higher than the above Rates,

Block Develop
SignaEre of ConEactor

No. of @rrectlon : -
No. of Overwrlting :-
No. of InlerpolaUon :-
Apprcved for 58 Flfty Eight) ltemc only.

Block Develop


